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COPY OF A CASE
ON BEHALF OF

THE LADIES OF THE URSULINE CONVENT OF

IN

SUPPORT OF A MEMORIAL BY THEM PRESENTED

TO

QUEBEC,

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR IN CHIEF,

IN THE MONTH OF JANUARY LAST;

AND UPON

TWO, SEVERAL PETITIONS

MR. JAMES REYNAR,

PRAYING FOR A GRANT OF THE LOT OF LAND AND BEACH
SAID MEMORIAL RELATES.
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COPY OF A CASE

ON BEHALF OF

THE LADIES OF'THE URSULINE CONVENT OF QUEBEC,

SUPPORT OF A MEMORIAL BY THEM PRESENTED

TO

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR IN CHIEF.

THESE proceedings originated in an application made by John Fraser, Esquire,
grantee from the Ladies of the Ursuline Convent of Quebec, of a lot of land and beach at
lance (les mères near the City of Quebec, lying vithin the censive of the Crown, for a
commutation of the tenure and for a fresh grant thereof to the said John Fraser, to be by
him holden in free and common soccage, under the provisions of the Act of the Inperial
Parliament of the 3d Geo. IV, c. 119, commonly called the Canada Trade Act.

The title of Mr. Fraser to the land in question, under the sale to him made thercof by the
Ladies of the Ursuline Convent, was in the ordinary course, referred to the Attorney Gencral
and to the Inspector General of the King's Domain. The latter officer, by his report of the
3d November, 1832, while he seems to admit the good faith of the possession of the Nuns of
the whole of the premises sold by them to Mr. Fraser, refers to titles antecedent to those of
the Ladies of the Ursuline Convent, whereby the lot in question was bounded towards the
River St. Lawrence, by a line at the distance of from fifteen to tventy toises from a road
reserved along the River St. Lawrence ; inferring from this, that the strict legal title
toso much ofthe lot as lay below that line was in the Crown, he concludes with submit-
ting to His Excellency, " how far the prayer of the petitioier, Mr. Fraser, could be
"cgranted in the shape in which it then presented itself, in respect of so much of the said
" lot of land, as lie" (in the opinion of the Insp'ector General of the King's Domain,) "had
" failed to show a sufficient title, or whether or not His Excellency would be pleased
'? to make the petitioner an original grant of that part as being in the possession of the
"cwhole as a bona fide purchaser." He recommended also for the purpose of ascertaining,
the truc bearing of the case, that a plan should be drawn shewing the line of high water
mark of the River St. Lawrence along the whole length of this lot, and the distance from this
line to within three feet of the ridge of the cape, (Mr. Fraser's boundary to the land.)

The Attorney Cencral adopting the result of the researches of the Inspector General of
the King's Domain, by his report of the 19th of November, 1832, submits therein in conclu-
sion that [lis Majesty's Government.may exercise its discretion in granting to M r. Fraser, in
frec and com mon soccage, that part, of tie land which lies beyon(ld the line referred to in the

report of the Inspector General, with the reservation of a road for the convenience of the
public and for such consideration as might seem just and equitable.

In consequence of these several reports, Mr. Fraser presented on the 6th of December,
1832, a petition to His Excellency the Governor in Chief, stating that he having acquired
from the Ursuline Núns a lot of land and beach at l'ance des mères, of nine arpents and a half
in front, and extending froni low water mark to within three feet of the summit of the Cape,
situate within His Majesty's Seigniory,.e had applied for a commutation of the tenture of
the said lot of land and beach, but that no formal grant being to be found to that portion of
the beach lwhich lies bêtween a line drawn at a distance of fifteen to twenty toises from a
road supposed to have been reserved along the margin of the River and low water mark, the

proper oflicérs had not felt themselves authorized without the sanction of His Excellency to
include the same in the surrender and regrant. The prayer of this petition was, that His
Exccellecy vwould be graciously pleased to granthis authority to the Law Officers and other
Public Officers ii that behalf, to include in such surrender and regrant the remainder of the
oil comprised ii. the conveyance of the Nuns to the petitioner, Mr. Fraser, or that His

Excellency would grant the sanie to bim for such consideration as to His Excellency should
seem just and(l equitable.
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His Majcsty's Executive Council for the Province,iaving by their report of the 22d of A pril,
1833, recommendcd a commutation and regrant ofsuchî portion only as it was conceived that
Mr. Fraser had produced a strict legal title to, but that Mr Fraser should not be disturbed in
his possession of the.-beach and premises in question, for the remaininge term of lease made
thereof by the Ursuline Nuns, to the late Honorable John Mure, viz :-until the year 1838,
and communication of the objections thus made to the title of these Ladies, having been
given to them by Mr. Fraser, with a view of their affording such explanations of their title
as might be satisfactory to the Law Officers of' the Crown ; they had the honor of submitting
in the montlh of January last, a Memorial to lis Excellency the Governcor in Chief,
containing a deduction, of their title froin their several vendors, at the remote periods of
1668, 1671, 1675, 1678 and 1682, wlerein thiese lands are bounded by the River St. Lawrence
generally. In this memorial the Ladies of the Ursuline Convent showed also a general
possession by them of the premises, and a particular possession of the beach thereof, extend-
ing to low water mark, through their lessee, the late Honorable Join Mure, and his assigns,
from the year 1802, uninterruptedly, as more fully stated in their aforesaid meniorial.

These titles,. with the memorial, having been referred to His Majesty's Attorney General
of the Province, he, by his report of the 21st of June, 1831, controverts the title of the
memorialists only in so far as respects the interval between Iigh and low water mark, the
title to the remaining portion admitting no longer, as is conceived, of any doubt.

The ground upon which the opinion of the Attorney General proceeds, is that the
riparian proprietor of land lying, upon a navigable river, bounded by that river is not
entitled to the interval between high and low water mark. Now, although a diversity of
opinion did exist on this point in France, and writers desirous of extending the prerogative
of the crown beyond its due limits, have ascribed to the crown the right to this interval of
land, yet it is repectfully contended, that the weight of authority is decidedly in favor of the
riparian proprietor, and this decision lias confessedly the sanction of the Roman law, and
bas been adopted in the modern code of France. It lias also received the sanction of the
Provincial Court of Appeals, in a judgment rendered in that Court, so late~as the terni of
November, 1830, between Fournier, Appellant, and Oliva, Respondent ; a report whereof
is subjoined to this case. But so far as the commutation of tenure in this particular case
is concerned, the question is rather a question of speculative curiosity, than of practical
utility, as the difficulty is surmounted, as in the case of Wolfe's Cove adjoining these pre-
mises, by a grant of such interval in free and common soccage for a nominal consideration
with the adjoining riparian lot, surrendered for the purpose of effecting a commutation of
the tenure.

There are, however, some rules relating to this subject, which stand admitted on all hands,
and which bave too important a bearing upon it, to admit of their being passed over in
silence. Where a river constitutes the boundary of a lot of land, it is not competent to any
one to interpose between the riparian proprietor and the waters of the river, any work
whereby this, bis natural boundary, would be taken fron him. The consequence is,
that if a grant be made to. any one, of the interval between high and low water mark,-
supposing hypothetically that this interval of ground is in the Crown asa part of the river,-
such grant can only be made to the riparian proprietor. If made tio another, the grant is a
mere nullity, and would be taken by the King's Courts to have been obtained by surprise.
If a contrary rule obtained, the riparian proprietor would be prevented from building
wharves; the new grantee could not interpose a wharf between the riparian proprietor and
the stream; and the public would thus be deprived of the benefit conferred upon trade and
navigation, by the erection of wharvès in ports and harbours.

Independently of the above just ground of claim, which the riparian proprietor of these
premises, the memorialists, had to this interval of ground over ail others, it is to be observed
further, that they had an exclusive right of fishing in front of this lot, under a grant so far
back as the year 1651, which right seems admitted by the Inspector General of the King's
Domain, in his report of 3d of November, 1832, and would of itself entitle the memorialists to
prohibit the making of wharves, or other erections to the prejudice of their said right of
fishing.

Had the application been for a grant to the Ladies of the Ursuline Convent thenselves,
they being a body in mortmain, considerations of public policy miglht have been thought
to stand in the way of such grant being made : but here these Ladies have divested themselves
of their property and are not interested therein, save under their covenant of warranty to the
petitionce for commutation. By the assignment of this beach to fthe petitioner, the interval
in question is, witlh the space immediately above it, put in commercio, and upon the grant of
his prayer for a commutation of the tenure, the objects contemplated by the Canada Trade
Act are, so far as this lot is concerned, fully accomplislued.



The doubts which had been stated of the title of Mr. Fraser, under his grant fronthe
Ladies of the Ursuline Convent, having in some form or other reached the ear of Mr. James
Reynar, the sub-lessee of these prenises as hereinafter mentioned, pending the last mentioned
proceedings, hie presented to His Excellency the Governor in Chief two several petitions, to
the examination of which we now proceed.

The first of these petitions bears date the 25th of April, 1834. Il it he sets forth that the
Crown was the proprietor of the lot and beach in question, to within forty feet of the cime
du cap;-that lie bas been in possession of the said lot of land and beach since the Ist of May,
1827, and has held several and distinct leases thereof, the latter having been granted to him
by Wm. Finlay, of the City of Quebec, Esquire, as curator of the estate of the late J.ohn
Mure, which said lease will expire in the year 1838;-that the improvements in buildings
and in making roads on these premises, which at the time when the petitioner took them
were of small value, had cost the petitioner £2700, the petitioner complains that the Nuns
will not grant him a renewal of his lease; and in coriclusion prays that a grant or a renewal
of the lease of the said lot of land and beach may begranted to him by His Excellency the
Governor, and in default thereof, that the grantee or leasee of the same should be held to
indemnify the petitionier for his sàid betterments and improvements, or that such other relief
imight be afforded as His Excellency might deeni him entitled to.

The second petition of Mr. Reynar.bears date the 4th of July, 1834, and states in support
of the claini lie had so before preferred, that should lie be deprived «>f the support of the
Crown, lie and his family would be completely ruined; that the Ladies of the Ursuline
Convent disregarding the fair and equitable claim of the petitioner, who lhad (as he alleges)
improved and brought the property to its present value, had oppressively and unjustly made
over all their rights therein to John Fraser, Esqu ire, of Quebec, the relative (as it is said) of
the superior of that body, and liad hitherto refused to entertain any proposition 'Made to
them by the petitioner; that the Ladies of the Ursuline-Convent in havingâdopted a course
so harsli and so iungenerous towards the petitioner, had shown how little they regarded the
rules of c.ommon justice, which should have governed their proceedings in this miatter; that
as the petitioner was credibly informed that the right of property to the beach in question
vas not vested in the Ladies of the Ursuline Convent but in the Crown, the petitioner praved

that His Excellency would be pleased to take his exceedingly liard case into consideration,
and as in that of John Saxton Campbell, Esquire, by whom a similar claim for' the. property
contiguous to that of the petitioner was preferred and decided ulion by His Exeellency li
Council, make him a grant in perpetuity on such ternis or conditions, based upon the
indulgence extendedto Mr. Campbell, as might seem fit to His Excellencv.

The foregoing petitions contain most grave misrepresentations, as well in whîat is therein
stated as in what is therein suppressed. The petitioner, Mr. James Reynar, suppresses the
fact that he entered into the occupation of these prenises as sub-lessee of the Ladies of the
Ursuline Convent.of Quebec, and that the principal lessor under whom lie held was an
emphyteotic lessee. The lease froi the Ladies of the Ursuline Convent to the late H onorable
John Mure, of wlhose curator the said James Reynar is sub-lessee, of these prenises, bears
date the 2d of September, 1807, and is exccuited before Planté, and,Colleague, Notaris,
Public. It appears fron the recital of this instrument that Mr. Mure had occupied these
premises uncder a lease from those Ladies, for five vears previous to the last mentioned date.
'ihe lease is for thirty years, and the emphyteotic rent reserved is of twentv pounds annuallv,
payable balf yearly ; jusqu'à l'expiration des dites trente années, auquel tens le dit terrein
rentrera en la possession des dites Dames 'avec toutes les augmentations et améliorations qui
s'y trouveront de quelques nature et valeur qu'elles soient, sans qu'elles soient tenues de payer
aucune indemnité ni dédomnmagement pour raison d'iceux.

The petitioncr, James Reynar, suppresses also the fact, that it was one of the conditions
of the sub-lease that lie should surrender up his improvements without indemiity. The
sub-lease fron William Finlay, Esquire, as curator to the vacant estate and successsioni of
the late Honorable John 'Mure, to Mr. Reynar, was executed before MePherson, and
Colleague, Notarics Public, and bears date the 22d April, 1830, covering exactly the lot
leased to the late Mr. Mure, and subsequently sold to Mr. Fraser, and for the commutatiori
of the tenurewhereof an application is now )ending before His Excellency in Council. i
this deed of sub-lease Mr. Reynar expréssly covenants with the lessee of theLadies of tlhe
Ursuline Couvent, "to cause at buildings which may be made on the said premises to be
" erected and built in regular order and synimmetry as Io size, architecture, 4.c. which shal/

remain for the benefit of the proprietors of the soil or others having right t the same on
the end and expiration of the present lease; to observe the T"4yerie. and ail rules ancd

' retlations of Police which may in any manner crncern tthe said premises, nzot to subt-leas.'
or underlet the said premises vithout permission fron the said lessor, and on the cid andI
expiration of the present lease peacealy and quietly to surrender and delive.r up the said



premises with all buildings, improvements, augmentations and ameliorations which may
" have been made or done thereto, and witout any indemnity or remuneration inthe premises,

accidents by lire and other fortuitous causes and events excepted."

The next important fact suppressed by Mr. Reynar is, that before preferring either of the
aforesaid petitions, he had divested himself of ail interest in the premises in question, save
and except in a bouse thereon built, of the value of from two to four hundred pounds, by
two several deeds of assignient, the first bearing date the Sth of April, 1833, and the second
bearing date the 23d of August, of the same year, both executed before McPherson and
Colleague, Notaries Public. By the first of these deeds of assigniment, Mr. Reynar assigns
to Messrs. Rodger, Dean & Co. ; the unexpired term of a portion of these premises, with a
like clause as that just given respecting improvements, &c., subject to which condition as
to improvements, thesaid James Reynar, grants to the said Rodger, Dean & Co.-"'the right
" of building, erecting or making on the said premises, for the behoof, benefit, and advan-
" tage of them the said Rodger, Dean & Co., ail sucli other works, buildings, piers and
" wharves, as they may see. fit." On the 14th of May, 1833, Messrs. Rodger, Dean &'
Co., assigned over ail their interest in the leased prenises to Mr. William Petry of Quebec,
by deed executed before the same Notaries on that day. And lastly by the before mentioned
assignment of the 23d of August, 1833, the said James Reynar assigned to the said William
Petry, ail the renainder of the leased premises not previously assigned to Messrs. Rodger,
Dean & Co., subject to the reserve in favor of the said James Reynar, "as well of a certain
" extent of ground, on which is erected and being the dwelling house now occupied by
" him, with the stable and cart bouse thereof, as of the said house, stable and cart house,

with ingress and egress to the same, and the necessary space round about the said house
" and out-house to the end of using the same as a dwelling, stable and out-house respec-
" tively."

The next fact which the petitioner Mr. Reynar has suppressed is, that the road across the
property in question, wheieby its value is alleged to have been enhanced, was improved at
the expence of the Province, under an appropriation for improving the road generally froni
1'ance des mères in the Lower Town of Quebec, to Sillery, which was applied under the
direction and superintendance of public commissioners, named 'by His Excellency the
Governor in Chief.

This brings us to the consideration of the affirmative allegations of the petitioner, Mr.
Revnar.-He alleges that the improvements were made by him, and prays to be maintained
in the possession of them, as if he were still the proprietor thereof; whereas in fact, with the
exception of the house and its appurtenances, he is not in possession of any part of these
premises, and since his assignment is an•utter stranger to them. The improvements
themselves, it has been seen, were to go to the original lessors. The effect of the application
of Mr. Reynar, if entertained, would be to oust the Ladies of the Ursuline Convent of their
possession, and to convey with the soil the full property of ail improvements made by the'
late Honorable Mr. Mure, if any, his assignor, and of ail the improvements made by the
assignees of Mr. Reynar, Messrs. Rodger, Dean & Co , and Mr. Petry, to him Mr. Reynar.

But if Mr. Reynar had niot parted witi his interest in these premises, still his application
would have been inadmissible. Holding his title from the Ladies oftthe Ursuline Convent,
he was estopped froni controverting their titie. He could not convert a possession which lie
held from them, into an adIverse possession against themi.-Those Ladies being in possession'.
of the land as proprietors, under a title of a nature to'transfer property, could not be ousted
of them, otherwise than by a judgment of a Court of competent jurisdiction. The law, it
is apprehended, respects iot only' naked property, but also its ordinary symbol, possession.
If the strict legal title were in the crown,--which is most respectfully denied,-it would seeni
lhardly consonant to equity to oust a bona fide possessor, for a valuable consideration under
titles extending as far back as a century and a lialf, to convey these premises to a partie-
ular tenant of such bona fide purchaser; and this in direct contravention of the formai
covenant, under which, such particular tenant wzas allowed to enter upon the premises.

The petitioner, Mr. Reynar, with a view doubtless of casting, unmerited odium upon this
proceeding does not scruple to lay before His Excellency an absolute untruth, in the
assertion, that the premises in question lhad been oppressively and unjustly made over to a
relative of the Superior of the Couvent--No relationship whatever subsists between that
lady and the grantee, and if such relationship did exist, it would be altogether immaterial

as a grant like the present one must be made, after a deliberation-of the whole Convent
formally convoked, and with the consent and approbation of the Catholic Bishop of Quebec.

The weight that is due to the other charges against these Ladies on this transaction,
which the petitioner, Mr. Reynar, lhas permitted himself to make, do not after the foregoing
statement secm to require any answer or notice.



It could only have been in consequence of mis-statements like these, on the part of Mr.
Reynar, that the Attorney General could have been led to recommend, in bis report of the
2Ist June last, upon Mr. Reynar's petition, that should His/Excellency resolve upon making
to Mr. Fraser, the grant either of a fee simple or of a lease in the beach lot in question, it
would be just towards Mr. Reynar, that the grantee should be required to indemnify him
for any improvements which lie may have erected upon the property; and by a report made
by a Committee of His Majesty's Executive Council, dated the l4th of July, 1834, they
recommend before coming to any decision whatever, on Mr. Reynar's application, that lie
should be called upon, to furnish a plan and survey of the ground mentioned in bis-petition,
shewing all.the improvements of every description now existing on the property, with the
names of the several occupants at the present moment, and a valuation of such improvements
respectively, the whole to be done at his expence, under the -direction of the Surveyor
General, and of the Inspector General of the King's Domain.

This order evidently proceeds upon the opinion which the papers of Mr. Reynar were
calculated to.produce, that all the improvements upon these lots were made by him. If the
Council bad been aware of the facts as they really stood, the reference could not bave been in
the above -general form, but would have been limited to the improvements made by Mr.
Reynar, whereof he was in possession. Nor so far as Mr. Reynar's claim is concerned could
there have been any reference at all as to improvements, if the Council had been apprised
by hin that the lease which ha held was an emphyteotic lease, by which from its nature all
improvements made upon the leased premises remain to the lessor upon the termination of
the lease; such improvemaents being a part of the consideration of the lease, and made with
reference to its duration ; and it could be shewn in- point of fact, if it were deemed necessary,
that from the low rate of the money rent reserved by the original lease to Mr. Mure, these
improvements form a very moderate consideration for the lease in question, and that Mr.
Reynar will be fully indemnified for the monies expended by himself with a large profit
besides to him on the transaction.

Ilaving thus, as it is hoped, shewn that no claim equitable or legal bas been set up by Mr.
Reynar to interfere with the petition of Mr. Fraser, the question comes to be whether a
commutation shall be had and a fresh grant be made unto himcomprising the whole of the
aforesaid lot down to low vwater mark, subject to the road réserved for and now used by the
public over the premises. The interval of land in c roversy cannot be made available
either for private profit or public convenience in t ands of any other person than the
riparian proprietor, Mr. Fraser, whose prayer seems entitled to peculiar favor from the long
bona fide possession had of the prenises by the persons froni whon he derives title, joined
with his own actual possession, all serving to place bis claim at an immeasurable distance
from any claim of a mere stranger; and whilst His Majesty's Attorney General and the
Imispector General of the King's Donain entertain opinions adverse to the strict right of the
petitioner to the whole of the premises claimed by him, they studiously guard against the
expression of an opinion adverse to those equitable rights to a grant of the whole lot, which
even with their views of strictlegal right it is obvious that they are themselves sensible of.

la conclusion, the Ladies of the Ursuline Convent of Quebec solicit for their grantee the
application of the rule, which under analogous circumstances has been applied to the recent
commutation of the tenure and regrant of Wolfe's Cove, immediately adjoining the premises
here in question on the one side, and which rule had been previously applied to the grant
made to John Saxton Campbell, deriving title from the Hotel Dieu of Quebec, to the lot
and beach adjoining to the aforesaid premises on the other side. The justice and liberality
of His Majesty's Government will relieve them, if this rule be extened to their grantee, froni
the vexations litigatiou which must otherwise arise, of a nature so little in accordance
with their duties, habits and feelings.

Dated the 18th of August, 1834. START & BLACK,

For the Menorialists.
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Copy of a report made by the inspector General of the King's Domain to His Excellency
the Governor in Chief, in a letter to Lieutenant Colonel Craig, Secgetaru to His
Excellency, respecting the title of Mr. Fraser.

Quebec, 3d November, 1832.

SIR,
In obedience to the order of reference of His Excellency the Governor in Chief,

bearing date the 8th day of October last, and made upon the Petition of John Fraser,
Esquire, praying for a commutation of tenure of a certain lot of land and beach in the
neighbourhood of the City of Quebec, at the place called Pance des mères, within the censive
of His'Majesty's Domain, and in the said Petition particularly described, and for a fresh grant
of the same from His Majesty in free and common soccage. I have the honor to report to
vou for the information of His Excellency, that I have examined the titles produced by the
Petitioner in support ofbis Petition,,and.also searched forand examined as far as lias been
in my power, the titles therein referred to, and the terriers and other ancient documents
connected with the property in question, from all which it appears that the Ursuline Nuns,
from whom the Petitioner derives title under a deed of sale executed before E. B. Lindsay,
and Colleague, Notaries, on the l8th April, 1832, never themselves had any legal titie to
that part of the said lot of land which lies between high and low water mark of the River
St. Lawrence, nor for the distance of from 15 to 20 toises above a road which was originallv
reserved in most of the titles of concession granted by the French Government, along that
part of the River, in as much as-ibe several persons from whom the Ursuline Nuns acquired
the property, of which the lot in question foris the front, by their original titles were
bounded towards the River St. Lawrence by a line at the aforesaid distance of from 15 to 20
toises from the road reserved along the River. This beinig the case, the Petitioner has
necessarily failed in establishing a tiLle to so much of the said lotof land as lies between high
and low water mark of the River St. Lawrence, and for the breadth of a road and 15 or 20
toises more towards the ridge of the Cape, which embraces by far the greatest and imost
valuable portion of the lot.

It appears, however, by a deed produced by Mr. Fraser, that the Ursuline Nuns by an
act passed before Planté, and bis Colleague, Notaries, on the 20tli September, 1807, leased
this lot as described in Mr. Fraser's acquisition and as belonging to them, to the late Honorable
John Mure, who had then been in possession ofit as tenant under them for the previous five
years, for thirty years more, which is the only act of possession I amaware of, and this riglht of
possession seemas to me to have been originally founded upon a right of fishing in front of
their lots, which the greater part of the proprietors along that portion of the St. Lawrence
obtained from M. DeLauzon, the then Governor, about the year 1651, and to which right
the Ursuline Nuns by their subsequent acquisitions may be considered to have succeeded.
It also appears that in the description of the lots in the deeds by which the Nuns aéquired
this property they are bouided in general terms by the River St. Lawrence.

Under these circumstances it will be for His Excellency to determine liow far the prayer
of the Petitioner can be granted in the shape in which it presents itself now, in respect to so
mucli of the said lot of land as hé bas failed to shew a sufficient title to as above mentioned,
or whether or not His Excellency will be pleased to nake the Petitioner an original grant
of that part as being in the possession ofthe vhole as a hona fide purchaser. To ascertain
however the true bearing of this case, it would be necessary to have a plan shewing the line
of higli water mark of the River St. Lawrence along the whole lengtlhof this lot, and the
distance from such line to within 'three feet frorm the ridge. of the Cape, (Mr. Fraser's boundary
towards the north.)

I have further to report that the sum of ninety one pounds thirteen shillings and four
pence currency, is due to the Crown, upon the purcliase made by NIr. Fraser, subject
however to a reduction according to the estinated value of such portion of the property a.
may be found not to have belonged to the Nuns.

Upon the payment of such sum as when estimated shall be found due, no other impediment
will existto the granting the prayer of this Petition, in as far as respects the portion of the
said lot, which really belonged' to the Nuns, at the tinie of the purclase' made by the
Petitioner, subject tosuch limitations, conditions and restrictions, as to His Majesty, may
seem neet; and as to the reniainder it whol ly depernds tupon the pleasure of His Excellenc,
as above stated.

The whole nevertlhcless hîunbly submitted by
Your obedient and faithîful servant,

F. W. PRìIMROSE,
l G. D. R.



Copy of a report made by Charles Richard Ogden, Esquire, Attorney Genera l'of Loowcr
Canada, in a lctter to Lieutenant Colonel Craig, Secretary to His Excellency.

Quebec, 19th November, 1832.

In obedience to the-conmands of' fis Excellency . the Governor in Chief, I have
examined the titlegiven by the UrsulineNuns, to Mr. John Fraser,of a lot atl'ance des nières,
of 91 arpents in front, and extending from lowv water mark to within three feet of the
summit of the Cape, situate within His Maesty's Seigniorv, as to which land Mr. Fraser has
prayed a commutation of tenure,,andl have now the honor of reporting my opinion oi ite
same for His Excellency's information.

By the researches of the Inspector General of the Kiug's Domain, into ancient records and
titles,-it bas been discovered that the Nuns had no title to the interval between high and
low water rnark in front of the said land, and that by the original titles of concession of the
beach in that.part of the Saint Lawrence,- there was a reservation of a road and of a space
of 15 to 20 toises beyond it, or rather the lots in that quarter were bounded by a fine drawnî
at a distance of 15 to 20 toises from the road, reserved along the niargin of the river. I
conceive therefore, t.hat Mr. F'aser:under.his title, can only claini a comniutation of tenure
for that part ofthe land which lies beyond the said line, drawn at a distance of 15 to 20 toises
from the said road, and as to the reniainder of the soil comprised in the conveyance of the
Nuns to Mr. Fraser;. His Majesty's Government miay excercise its discretion, in grantinîg it
to hin iri free and common soccage, with a reservation of a road for the convenience of the
public, and for such considerations as may seem just and equitable.

I have the honor, to be, &c.
C. R. OGDEN,

Lt. Colonel Craig, Sol. Genl.
Secretary,

&c. &c. &c.

Report of a case decided in the Provincial Court ofAppeals, inthe Term of November 1830.

PRESENT.
The Honorable

CHIEF JUSTIcE REID.
WILLIAM SMITH,
CHARLES DELERY, Esq
JOHN STEWART, -
ANDREW WILLIAM COCHRAN.

Fournier, Appellant, and Oliva, Respondent.
This was an action by the Appellant, Plaintiff in the Court of King's Bench, against the

Respondent en complainte, for having trespassed on the Plaintiff"s land, and erected on the
front thereof adjoining the River Vase, a certain fence, to the damage of the Plaintiff ten
pounds, with the usual conclusion. The Respondent pleaded the general issue. It appeared,
that to a certain extent the river, bounding the front of the Appellant's land, was a navigable
river, and that in the place where the fence was erected, the ordinary tides came nearly to
the bottom of the pickets, but -that the highest tides rose nearly to the top of the pickets-
that the Appellant and his predecessors had, for 30 years and upwards, been in the possession
of the land where this fence was erected, and had usually cut hay upon it. The Court OF
King's Bench dismissed the action, considering the place where the fence was erected to be

-ne% public property, in which the Appellant could have no right of possession to entitle him to
maintain his action. The Chief Justice in pronouncing judgment, stated that the action was
well brought in the Court below, and that the Plaintiff was entitled to juilgment. That the
banks of navigable rivers belong to the person whose lands adjoin those rivers, subject,
however, to the servitude in favor of all His Majesty's subjects, of free conrnunication with
the River for ail purposes of public utility. That by the Roman Law the banks of navigable
Rivers belonged to the proprietors of lands adjoining such Rivers; and previous to the
Ordi.nance of 1669 no Statutory Law, in France, to the contray could be found. It had been
maintained by some writers,-treating of the construction to be given to this Ordinance,-
that as a road of twenty-four feet was thereby reserved along the banks of navigable Rivers
for public purpose, the bank of the River was, to this extent, to be considered as vested in
the Crown and as public property. But this opinion had been controverted by so many
other writers of greater weight, and upon such strong -grounds, that the Court could not
hesitate in rejecting it, and therefore the Court reversed thejudgment of the Court below and
enteredjudgment for theAppellant.

c
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MEMORIAL -

THE LADIES OF THE URSULINE CONVENT OF QUEBEC

TO

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR IN CHIEF.
b f

To His Exceliency the Right Honorab MATTHEw LoaD AYLMER, Knight,
Commander of the Most Honora le Military Order of the Bath, Captain,
General and Commander in Ch ef, in and over the Province of Lower

Canada, &c. &c. &c.

The Memorial of the Ursuline Nuns at Quebec, for and on behalf of their Religious House.

HutBLY SHEwETH,

That your Menorialists charged with the administration of the property belonging to the

Religious House of the Ursuline Nuns at Quebec, are impelled by a sense of duty to lay

before your Excellency this their humble Meinorial, in full and entire reliance upon your

Excellency's justice.

That for nany years past your Memorialists have been in possession of a lot of land and

beach at l'ance des mères, near the City of Quebec, as forming part and parcel of a larger

tract extending from the main road beyond St. Lewis Gate to the River St. Lawrence,

described as follows, that is to say, all that lot of land and beach from lowv water mark to

within nine feet fron the ridge of the Cape below that part of the ridge in which cattle may

pasture consisting of nine arpents and a half or thereabouts in front, between the land of

the Honorable Henry Caldwell (now represented by Frederick Grant and John Greenshields)

on one side, and that of the Hotel Dieu (now represented by John Saxton Campbell, Esquire,)

on theother.

That so far back as the year 1802, the beach lots in the neighbourhood of Quebec

becoming available for the then commencing trade in timber, your Memorialiists leased the

said lot of land and beach to the late Honorable John Mure, i his lifetiime of the City of

Quebec, Merchant, and in the year 18D7, executed a formal lease or the saine to the said

John Mure for a period of thirty years, an authentic copy of which lease accompanies this

miemorial.

That the said late John 'Mure and his representatives have renained in the undisturbed

use of the said lot 6f land and beach down to this time.

That your Memorialists being so in the quiet and undisturbed possession of the said lot

of land and beach, did for a valuable consideration sell and assign the sane to Join

Fraser, Esquire, by deed executed before E. B. Lindsay, and Colleague, Notaries Public, on

the 18th of April, 1832; of which deed an authentic copy in like manner accompanies this

M eimorial.

That the aforesaid grantee of your Memorialiqts, the said John Fraser, being desirouvs

of making inprovements upon the said lot of land and beach, and laying out monies

thereupon, in a manner conducive to the improvement of this port, by his humble Petîi.ion

bearing date the 28th day of September, 1832, prayed a coinmitation of the tenure of the-

said lot of land and beach into the Free and Comnon Soccage Tenure, to the end that the

improvements so to be made by him upon the said premises, at considerable expense, might

not, upon subsequent transfers thereof, be Bubject to heavy mutation fines and other

seignioral dues.

That upon the said Petition being referred to the Attorney General and the Inspector

General of his Najesty's Domain, the latter ofilcer having exainned the original archives,

found tiat your Memorialists had been in the bonafide possession of the said preimises as

hereinbefore stated, and that the right of possession, so far as the afore.aid beach was

concerned, seemned to him to have been originally fotunded upon a right of fishing in front

of these lots, which the greater part of the proprietors along that portion of the St.

Lawrence, obtained from Monsr. de Lauzon, the then Governor, about the year 1651, and

that in the description of the lots in the deeds by which this property was acquired by the

House of your MeNmorialists they are bounded in general terms by the River St. Lawrence.



That adopting the aforesaid view of the Inspector General of is Majesty's Domain , hji
Majesty's Attorney General did not feel himself authorized to accept a surrender of the
aforesaid beach lot, leaving it to his Majesty's Government to exercise its discretion in
granting the same tr the said John Fraser, in Free and Common Soccage, with the
reservation of a road for the convenience of the public, and for such consideration as might
seem just and equitable.

That the said John Fraser having thereupon applied for a grant of the said beach lot in
Free and Common Soccage, the prayer of the said John Fraser was granted only in so far
as respects so much ofthe property acquired by him as aforesaid, as it was conceived that
the House of your Memorialists was entitled to dispose of to himn; but as to the
remainder thereof, viz., a tract of ground and beach between low-water mark and a line
drawn at the distance of from fifteen to twenty toises above the road upon a breadth of nine
acres, the Committee of his Majesty's Executive Council reported that they could not
recommend that a grant thereof should be made to the said John Fraser.

That upon receiving communication of the last mentioned proceedings, from the aforesaid
John Fraser, and being required by him, to carry into effect the aforesaid grant, so made
unto him by your Memorialist as atoresaid, your Memorialists felt it their duty, to examine
the archives and records of their bouse, with a view of ascertaining how far their aforeasid
long public possession had been sanctioned by anterior titles ; and your Memorialists have
been led to the conclusion, that if His Majesty's Governmnent had been put into possession,
not only of the fact of the aforesaid long possession of the bouse of your memorialists, but
also of the ancient titles and documents, upon which the possession of your Menorialists wvas
founded, His Majesty's Government would have become satisfied of the justice of the
title of your Memorialists, as well to the aforesaid lands and beach lot lying below the
aforesaid road, as to those above the same.

Your Memorialists pray leave in consequence to supply the omission in this behalf made
by their aforesaid grantee, the said John Fraser, and respectfully to lay before your
Excellency, their tities to the land and bealh lot in question.

Your Memorialists would premise that the original grantees of the premises in question,
derived title not directly from His Most Christian Majesty, but from the Company of the
one bundred associates, to whom His Most Christian Majesty, by certain articles granted to
theni, by the Cardinal de Richelieu, on the 29th of April, 1627, had granted the territories
and Country of Nev France or Canada, in whose hands the said country renained down to
the surrender thereof unto His Most Christian Majesty, made by the said company on the
24th of February, 1663 ; and it is believed that the registers of grants withii the Colony,
either do not extend 1eyond the period of the aforesaid surrender, and the cousequent
establishment of the Royal Government of Ulis Most Christian Majesty ; or, if they embrace
any of the acts or proceedings of the said, company, the same are in an imperfect state and
condition.

That previous to the cession of this country, to the Crown of Great Britain, in the vear
1763, to wit : in the year 16S6, the Ursuline Nunnery at.Quiebec took fire, and many of the
papers and documents of the house were, as your Memorialists have reason to believe, the
lost and destroyed, and in confirmation of this fact, your Menorialists pray leave to lay
before yousr Excellency, an authentic copy of the entry made in the journals of their said
bouse, at the period of the said conflagration.

That notwithstanding this untoward circumstance, your Memorialists bave it in their
power to refer to titles to the land and beach iin question, as far back as the years 1668,
1671, 1675; 1678, and 168?, which coupled, as in this instance, with long actual possession,
-extending t these remote periods,-your Menorialists hunbly conceive, confer a
higher and better title than is held for niany other lands in this Province, and the dis-
turbance of which would tend materially to unsettle property, and the fortunes of very
nany families within this Province.

That for the better understanding of the title deeds, tl,e general bearing and purport
whereof your Memorialists are now proceeding to state, they beg leave to subjoin a
sketch or figurative plan of the premises to which the said titles respectively apply.

That the Lot No. 1, in the said plan immediately adjoining the lot of land and beach
commonly knAown by the name of Wolfe's Cove, under a title deduced from the late Honorable
Henry Caldwell, now held by the aforesaid Frederick Grant and John Greenshields, is held
hy your Menorialists inder a deed of sale to thenm made on the 25th day of June, 1682,
before Duquet, Royal Notary and witnesses, by Jean Lemire, and the lot of land therein



sold and assigned over to them- is des.cribed as being of ". àn,arpent et demii de terre de front
sur le grand Chemin qui va de Québec au Cap Rouge, sur la pràrornde'dr qài se rencontre
depuis le Chemin jusqu'au Fleuve St. Laurent avec la Pêche qui est au devant, et géné-

" ralement (out ce que en depend, et en joignant la dite -terre d'uin.c6té à Monsieur Charles
Le Gardeur Ecuier, Sieur de Lilly, Conseiller 'aU C'nseil Souverain de ce Pays, et de

" l'autre côté les dités Dameà, d'un bout le Fleùve'St. Laurènt et'de l'autrerle dit.Chemin.
which said lot of -land as appears by the said deed of sale appertained to the Said Jean
Lemire, under and in virtue of a sale to him thereof made by Niceolas Juchereau Sieur, de
St. Denis, as appeared by a certain deed of purchase bearing date the*5th of-July 1654,
acknowledged béfore Mtre. Louis Roux, Esquire, Sieur de Villeray, Councillor in tlie
Sovereign Council, then-Notary, on the 22d August,'1655,- to which said Sieur de St. Denis
the said lot of land had been given by his father, Jean Juchereau Sieur-de Mauvo, by deed
passed before Audouart Lorie, Notary, the last day of November,« in'the year 1650, being
within the censive of his Majesty's Domain ofQuebec. To this deed of.sale is affixed a
receipt by the Receiver of bis Majesty's Domain in favor of your Memorialists, for the sumn
otone bundred and'twenty.fôur livres, éight sols and eight deniers, as béing thé. ainount due
to the King's Do main by reason of the aforesaid purchase, which said receipt bears date the
S3st March, 1685.

That the lot Ño. 2 immediately adjoining to the preceding lot is held by your Memo-
rialists, under a deed of sale to them made on the 12th day of March, 1671, before Becquet,
lloyal Notary, and witnessea, by Denis Duquet and Catherine Gauthier, bis wife, and the
lot of land therein sold and assigned over to them, by the advice and consent of the Right
Reverend François de Lavai, Bishop of Petrea, Apostolical Vicar ofbthis Country and named
by the King first Bishop of New France, is described as being " un habitation contenant
" trente arpens de terre sise en la Grande Allée, paroisse de Notre'Dame de Quebec, le tout
" ainsi liu'il se contient et comporte et circonstances et dependances, sans aucune chose en
" reserver n'y retenir, borné d'un côté à la Demoiselle Veuve de feu Guillaune Gauthie-,
" ou ses représentans, d'autre côté de Sieur Jean Lemire, (to wit, the lot hereinbefore des-
" cribed) d'un bout le Fleuve St. Laurent, et d'autre la dite Grande Allée," which said lot
ofland as appears by the said deed of sale appertained to the said vendors under and in
virtue of a grant thereof unto them ruade by Monsieur de Montmagny, then Governor of this
Country, on this 15th day of September, 1645, ratified by the Gentleman of the West-
India Company, to wit, the a foresaid Company of the one hundred associates, Seigniors of this
Country, under date of the 29th day of March, 1649, signed and sealed by Monsieur
Daillebout, then Governor of this Country, under date of the 1Ith day of June, 1661. The
aforetaid original grants of this last nentioned lot of ground, appear by the last mentionéd
deed to have been delivered over to the purchasers at the time of the sale but are not now in
their possession. Their absence, howevier, is abundantly supplied by a formal ratification
and approval of this sale by the said Denis Duquet, on the part of Monsieur Jean Talon,
Councillor of the King in his Privy Council and Gouncil of State, Intendant ofJustice
Police and Finance of New France, ofthe Island of Newfoundland, Acadia, and other
Countries of Northern France, bearing date the 25th day of October, 1672.

That the lot No. 3, inmediately adjoining to the preceding lot has been held by your
Memorialists as part and parcel ofthe extent of ground and beach consisting as well ofthe
aforesaid Nos. i and 2 as oftthe following Nos. 4,5, and 6, and in relation to it Vour Memo-
rialists have not been able to discover the title thereof to ieni, and rest their claim thereto,
upon tleir long possessiou, as hereinafter more particularly shewn, and upon the presumption
arising fron the local position of this lot in the centre of lots to which the title ofyour
Menorialists is indisputable, and without any adverse title or possession having been at any
time set up by any other individuals as deriving title froi the original grantees.

That the lot No. 4, immediately adjoining the last mentioned lot, is leld by your Memo-
rialists under a deed of sale to them muade on the 28th of April, 1675, before Becquet, Royal
Notary, and witnesses, by Guillaume Brassard, and Catherine Louvet, bis wife, Michel Louis
Fontaine and Magdelaine Brassard, his wife, Jacques Hedouin and Jeaune Brassard, bis wife
Jéan Lemelin and Marguerite Brassard, bis wife, Pierre Richer, as husband of Dorothée
Brassard, his wife, as well in their own names as taking burthen for Antoine, Jean Baptiste,
and Louis Brassard, brothers of thie said Guillaume, Magdelaine, Jeaune, Marguerite and
Dorothée Brassard, alI children and heirs of the then deceased Antoine Brassard and
Françoise Emery, his wife : and the lot of land therein sold and assigned over to your
Memorialists is described as being "vingt-cinq arpens de terre ou environ, en -nature de
" labour et fredoches, sise au lieu de la Grande Allée, faisant partie de quarante arpens de
" terre donnés et concédées au dit défunt Antoine Brassard par feu Monsieur Chevalier
" de Montmagny lors Gouverneur et Lieutenant pour le Roy en ce pays par titre datté du
" quatorze Février, mil six cent quarante-sept, bornée d'un côté le Sieur Noel Pinguet,"
(to wit, the lot hereinafter nientioned,) "d'aure côté les héritiers de défunt Le Sieur Gau-
" thier La Cliesnaye." (to wit, the lot hereinbefore last mentioned,) "d'un bout par devant



sur là Girandè Allée,. et Pàtre bout sur le Fleuve St. Laureut." This .act is followed
by a deed of ratification- on, the part of the abôve named. Antoine Brassard1 san and:
one of the co-heirs of the deceased Antoine Brassard and Françoise Emeay,.his wife,
executed before the same. Notary and witnesses,- on the .19th of September, 1675, to.
which is-subjoined- a certificate on the part of the Notary that the- whole purchase-money
had been paid& Also byanotherdeed of acquittance.and ratification bearing date on thje jast
day ofFebruary 1677, by the aforesaid Louis Brassard another of the childrden and- co-heirs
of the saiddeceased Antoine Brassard and Françoise Emeryý. his: wife.- Also by a deed of
donation:bearing date the 19th of Octoberi.1663, from the atoresaíd Antoine Bissard and
FrançoiseEîmery, in their lifetimerunto LouisFontaine and Magdelaine-Biassardybis wfe-t.wo
of the above named vendors of six arpents of land therein stated to form part of the forty
arpentsgranted-by Monsieur deMointmagny toA.ntoine Brassard-as above mentioned.

-Tlat the- lot No. 5, immediately adjoining the last mentionedlot, is held by.your Memo-
rialists-undera deed of sale to them made on the 20th day of November, 1678, before Becquet,
Royal Notary, and witnesses, by Noel. Pinguet and Magdelaine Dupont, his wifé, and the
lot of land therein sold and assigned over to your Memorialists is descFibed as " une pièce
" de terre-située au lieu dit la Grande Allée, contenante un arpent et demi- de front sur
6" la dite Grande Allée; et de douze arpens plus ou moins de profondeur, joignant
" d'un c6té les dites Dames Religieuses a cause de leur acquet d'Antoine Brassard,
" (to wit the lot hereinbefore last mentioned,).d'autre côté Monsieur Dupont, Conseiller, et
" comme representant Germain Normand,, d'un bout la dite Grande Allée, et d'autre le

Fleuve St. Laurent.

That the-remaiderof the said lot of ground appears to have lbeen held byyour Memo-
rialists under a deed of sale to them made on the il th day of October,, 1668, before-Becquet,
Royal Notary, and witnesses, by Pierre Mâsse and Marie Pinet, his wife,, wherein it- is des.
cribed as-a lot of land "sise au, lieu dit la Grande Allée contenant environ dix arpens de
" terre, en labour sur un arpent de front, sur la quelle il v a une vieille maison-bornée d'un
" côté Pierre Sou mandre,. d'autre c6té les representans Claude Figeret, d'un bout sur la
" dité Grande Allée,.etrd'autre côté surle Geand Fleuve St. Laurent :" which.said. lot of
land as appears by the said deed of sale appertained-to the said vendor, under and in virtue
ofa grant thereof unto hini made- by Messire Pierre de Voyer Chevallier Vicompte
d'Argenson then Governor and Lieutenant General for the King in this country, on the l5th
of Octobér, 1658. To this dééd of sale is- subjoined a- formal ratification and approvàl
thereof byMonsieur Jean Talon, ltendant, &c. bearing date the 25th of October, 1672.

There is also a grant in cotrrter exchange by the Ladies of the.Hotel Dieu at Quebec of
a lot of land of one arpent in front, bounded at one extreniity by the Grande Allée, and at
the other by the River St. Lawrence, bearing date the 21st day of May, 1790j and-executed
before Decheneau and colleague, notaries.

Your Memorialists trust that they have succeeded in establishingthe precise locality ofthe
several beach lots-held by them under the aforesaid several deeds of sale, but if any doubt
or diversity of opinion could arise upon this head, owing.to the lapse of considerably more
than a centuryand a half-since these purchases-were made, and the-death of several generations.
of possessors siic that time, there can be no doubt as t. the whole beach lot of nine'
arpents and a half in front now in question,- being covered by these ancient tittes, and held
by your Menorialists under them. So too, under any hypothesis it must be admitted that,
the Fee Simple of ibis beach lot had gone out of His Most Christian Majesty, and could not
nowbe·claimed by our Sovereign Lord the King,. as seised of all the lands whereof the
Crown of France was seised previous to a-nd at the time of the cession of this country.
Under the beniga rule ofhisMajesty's just and paternal Government, the foregoing long,
possession mnight be entitled to peculiar. consideration,. in asmuch as by the constitutional
law. of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, no subjects of his Majesty can be
disturbed by the Crown in a possession of lan.d.exceeding sixty years, even without any title
whatsoever or color of title.

That, if it had -not been in the power of your Memorialists to produce the aforesaid
original titles, the aforesaid long possession of your Memorialistg, joined to various public acts
recognizingthat possession, would of themselves. have created legal -presum-.pti-oft tile,
and would have entitled your Memorialists to be maintained in the possession of such beach
landand premises.

Your Memorialists would accordingly here beg leave respectfully te solicit vour
Excelencys attention» te these' public acts of possession which they proceed now te
specifyi

The first of these public acts in the order of time, is a declaration made Io Jacques
Duchenau, Knight Seignior of la Doussinière and Dambrant, Councillor of the King in his
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Privy Council, and Coutacil of State, Intendant-of Jiistice, Police and Finance in Canada,
Newfoundland and the other countries ofNortbern France, bearing date the 20th May, 1666,
(being only. three years after the establishment of the Royal Government) by the- Attorney,
of your Memorialists at,,the Papier Terriçr of the - King's ·Domain. In this declaration we
find mention made of the above mentioned deed of purchase from Denis Duquet- and bis-
ivife, and of the confirmation thereof by the-Company of the West Indies, and of the amortis-
sement given by that conpany of the, land purchased as aforesaid from the heirs of Antoine.
Brassard and his wife. It bas already been mentioned that the foregoing purchases from Denis
)uquet and from Pierre Mâsse, had been. previously ratified and confirrmed; by Monsieur

Talon, Intendant, on the·25th day of October,.1672, respectively.

The second of these pub4ic- acts are letters of amortissement given at Fontainbleau, the
7th day of June, 1680, w1hereb)y His Mlost Christian Majesty amortized'the said purchases
from the heirs -Brassard and fron Noel Pinguet and Magdelaine Dupont, his wife, exempting
the said lands from ail dues and duties whatsoever.

The third public act ofpossession ofthese premises on the part of your Memorialists is
found in the-before-mentioned. receipt ofthe Receiver of His Most Christian Majesty's
Domain, bearing date the-.lst March, 1685, for the mutation fine due upon the aforesaid
p-rchase by your Menorialisis' House made from Jean Lemuire, and in the before-mentioned
acts of ratification by Talon, Intendant.

Another public act of possession is a declaration made to Honoré Michel, Esquire, Seignior
of La Rouvillière, Commissioner of Marine and Ordonnateur, during the absence of Mr.
Giles Hocquart, Intendant of Justice, Police-and Finance in Canada, bearing date 28th of
May, 1757. by the Attorney ofyour Memorialists at the Papier Terrier of the King's Donain
In which declaration the lands in question-are described as follows :-" Une autre pièce
" de terre de dix arpens de front, sur dix ou environ de profondeur, tenant par devant et -
' d'un bout au nord-ouest au dit chemin du Roi de la Grande Allée, et par derrière au sud-est

au bord du F/cuve- St. Laurent, d'un côté au. nord-est aux dites Religieuses de l'Iotel
" Dieu, et d'autre au sud-ouest au· terre de Saint Michel, appartenante au Séminaire
" de Qusébec." Towii the lot of land acquired by Messrs. Grant and- Greenshields from
the late lion. Hy. Caldweil, representing the Seminary of Quebec..

The fourth public act of possession on the part of your Memorialists is found in the-
declahration by them imade to the Honorable Huîgh Finlay, Esquire, Chairman of the
Committee of the Executive Council of this Province, directed by an order in Councl 'of
is Excellency Lord )orchester, of the 22d ofFebruary, 1790, to report an exact list of'the

Parishes, Seigniories, Fies, and Rotures held of his Majesty in this Province. The lands -
in question-are in that .solemn document, bearing date the 15th day of: June,- 1790, thus
described:-" A utre pièce de terre de dix arpens cinq perches- de front, sur environ neuf
" arpens de profondeur, tenant d'un bout au chemin de la Grande Allée, d'autre bout le
" Fleuve St. Laurent, d'un côté par l'Honorable Henry Caldwell, d'autre côté-par le nord-

est les-terres des Dames Hospitalières-de Quebec, laquelle pièce de terre ne devoit avoir
"que neuf arpens cinq perches de fronti et se trouve résentement- d'un arpent de plus*
" par un échange d'un arpent de front sur même profondeur, que- nous avions ci-devant
" enclavé dans le milieu du terrein des Dames Hospitalières de Quebec." It is worthy of
remark that no objection appears to have been taken thereto- on the part of his Majesty's
Governrment. Tihe identity. of the lot thus described in this-declarationwith the lot here
in question cannot be douhted, in as much as it appears to be bounded by lands
belonging to the late H onorable Henry Caldwell, now represented in the upper part of these
premises by our Sovereign Lord-the King, as-the purchaser of Marchmont, and at the lower
extremity thereof on the River St. Lawrence, by Messrs. Grant and Greenshields, deriving title
to the premises belonging to them there, and commonly known by the name of Wolfe's Cove,
through the aforesaid late Henry Caldwell: and on the other side by the Hotel Dieu of
Quebec, and now represented by John Saxton Campbell, Esquire who derives his title from
the said Hotel Dieu of Quebec.

The fifth and nèxt publie act of possession is- an emphyteotic Icase made by your
Menorialists to His Majesty, bearing date the 23d of February, 1803, for a period of ninety-
nine years, fora certain portion of the lands held by them as aforesaid on the Grande Allée,
being so mucli of the said lands as lie between the said Grande Allée and the Cime du Cap,
by the vhole breadth thereof on the said Grande Allée, to wit, by the breadth of nine arpents.
and a half.

The sixth and last public act of possession on the part of your Memorialists is to be found
iii a verbal lease from your Memorialists to the Honorable John Mure, froni the year 1802
to the year 1807, and in the formai written lease in the last mentioned ycar for thirty years,
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cs;ecute( to hiuâ by your Memorialistš of such parts of tlie.said lands as were not.included ine
the aforesaid enphvteotic lease to His Majesty, of the 23d day of February, 1803, which said.
remainder of the said lands is now in the actual possession of your Memorialists, by reason of
the occupation thereof by the sub-lessecs of the said late Honorable John Mure, tinder the
aforesaid lease and so made thereof for the space of thirty.years by your Memorialists to the,
said late John Mure as aforesaid.

That it being established by the foregoing titles and possession of your Memorialists that
they are bounded by the River St. Lawrence, your Memorialists are advised that according
tu the opinion of the bestjudicial writers, the riparian proprietor whose natural boindary is
a river, whercin the·tide ebbs aud-flows, has the land.down to theiov water marloof such
river;

That as well the lands lying between high water and* low vwater mark, as the deep waters
in front of the latter, can only be beneficially used for wharves by the riparian proprietor;
and it would secm contrary to equity and justice, as yoar Menorialists are advised it would
be against law, for any stranger or third person to inter-pose ivharves or other erections
betveen the land of.the riparianproprietor' and the waters of- the river which constitute te
huni a natu-al boundary.

That the reasonableness of conferring a preference upon the riparian proprietor in relation
to the lands and water in front of his property, for the purpose'of erecting thereon wharves,
bas at all times -been-recognized ·by His Majesty's-Government'-in tis- Province, and without
nultiplying examples unnecessarily, will be found to have been latterly acted upon in the
grants made into deep water to the riparian neighbours of vour Memorialists, to wit, to
Frederick Grant *and John Greenshields on the one side, and to John Saxton Campbell,
Esquire, on theother side, of the beach lot and premises of your Memorialists here in question.

Thîat your Memorialists- bave already -a vested right in the waters of the St. Lawrence in
front of the said boundary, by reason of the grant of a fishery unto them made, so'far back.
as the year 1651, by Monsieur DeLauzon, then Governor, &c. which said right'of fishing
seems to have been considered an appurtenance to the beach lot and premises in question.
h is material to observe that upon the présent occasion the lands in question are held by
your Memorialists, lot in Fief and Seigniory, but in the censive of His Majesty's Domain,
and that any investmient of capital thereupon, in the erection of wharves and- stores or
otherwise, ivould go not to the enriching ofyour Memorialists but of His.Majesty's Domain,
and that if His Majesty saw fit by commuting the tenure of the said lands, to wive the
pécuniary enoiuments hiereafter to accrue upon mutations thereof, such extinction of feudal
lues vould be so made by His Majestv for the valuable considerations by himl appointed,

an payable to the Receiver of the 'erritorial Revenue of.His Majesty.

It remains only for your Memorialists to add, that the erection of wharves on the premises
in question, would be advantageous tothe Trade and Navigation of thisPort, as may be seen
upoin reference to the report of the Trinity House of Quebec, upon the Petition of the
aforesaid John Fraser, your Menorialists' grantee.

Wherefore your Memorialists humbly pray that your Excellency, will bc graciouslv
pleased to take their aforesaid case into your consideration, and to iaintain
the House to which they belong in the possession of- a property acquired by
theni, for a valuable consideration, at the earliest period of the history of this
Country, and vhich they have since publicly held undisturbed ; and thereupon
that the validity of the grant of these- premises-made by thei unto the said
John Fraser be recognized, and the said John Fraser received by the proper
aithorities as a Tenant of his Majesty within the Censive of his Majesty's
Domain, for and in respect of the beach lot aforesaid : and vour Memorialists
as in duty bound, wilfever pray.

SR. MARIE LSE. McLOUGHLIN, de St. Henry, Supre.
SR. ANGELIQUE DE FERERIER, de Ste. Marie, Assiste.
SR. MARIE THERESE ONEILLE, de Ste. Catherine, Zelatrice.
SR. ADELAIDE PLANTE, de St. Gabriel, Depre.
SR. GENVIEVE JULIE BERTHELOT, de ST. Joseph, Discte.
SR. MARIE LoUIsE ONEILLE, le Ste. Gertrude, Disetc.
SR. ISABELLA McDONELL, de St. André, Discte.

]anuary, 1834.
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Copy of PLAN annexed to the Memorial of the Ladies of the Ursùline Cô nvent.-

Lot of land commonly known by the name of' " Marcnhmont,tr
belonging to our Sbvereign Lord the King, by purchase from the representa-
tatives of the Honorable Henry Caldwell.
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Copy of a letter to Lieutenant Colonel Craig, Secretary to His Excellency;, re'questing
communication of Mr. James Reynar's Petition, and of the Attorney General's report.

Quebec, 22d July, 1834.

It having only come to our knowledge after the report made hy a Commitllee
of the Honorable the Executive Council of the Province, that a claim adverse to that of the
Ursuline Nuns, and of Mr. Fraser, their grantee, on the part of one James Reynar, lad-heen
preferred to His Excellency the Governor in Chief, and referred with that of the Nuns lo
the Executive Council ; and finding from the report of the Committee of the Council, that
this claim is still pending, and may have influenced the Cnmmittee»of the Council in the
determination to which they carne; we beg leave to request communication of this adverse
petition of Mr. Reynar, and of the documents whereby it is attempted to be supported.

We are the more disposed to regret, that the Committee of the Council should have seen
fit to proceed upon a claim adverse to that of the Ursuline Nuns referred to them, without
affording any communication of such claim to the parties to be affected thereby, as it would
have been easy for us to have shewn, that the occupation of Mr. Reynar of the premises in
question is an occupation founded on the title of the Ursuline Nuns as their sub-lessee : and
as it is a principle of law and of reason, that the lessee or sub-lesse shall not be received to
controvert the title ofithe person from whom he holds, and shall not be allowed to intervert
his possession, and change it into a possession adverse to the possession of the lessor. It
may be proper further to remark, as excluding all possible equitable claim on the part of
Mr. Reynar, that the lease whereof he became possessed as assignee is an emphyteotic lease,
or in the nature of a building lease ; one of the principal considerations whereofiis, that the

improvements made upon the leased premises during the lease, shall enure to the benefit of
the lessor -Accordingly upon.the determination of the lease granted by the Ursuline N uns,
on the 20th day of September, 1807, which willihappen on the lst day of May, 1838,-the
Petitioner, Mr. Reynar, will be by law, bound to deliver up these premises with their
improvements to his principal lessors the Ursuline Nuns. One other main consideration is,
that the application of Mr. Reynar, ifentertained, would have the effect of disturbing the
undoubted possession ofthe Ursuline Nuns, and of converting the occupation of their lessor,
which occupation is a continued act of possession on the part of the Nuns, into an adverse
possession as proprietor by Reynar, and the Crown thus be rendered accessary to an illegal
act on the part of the lessee of the Nuns, reprobated by the common law ofthe land.

Perceiving also by the report of the Committee of the Council, that His Majesty's
Attorney General, bas reported adversely to the title of the Ursuline Nuns, and apprehen.
sive that in the statement made of their titie, there may hae been omissions on our part,
which may have led to the foregoing conclusion of the Attorney General ; we beg leave
respectfully to solicit, that a copy ofhis report may be communicated to, the Nuns, that an
opportunity may be afforded to them of supplying any omission, and of furmibhing any
additional ex planations which may be necessary.

In conclusion, we beg that the foregoing request may be brought under the consideration
ofiHis Excellency, at as early a day as convenient.

We have the honor, to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servants, ~

Lt. Colonel Craig, STUART & BLACK.
Civil Secretary, &c. &c. &c.

Copy of a Letter from Lieutenant Colonel Craig, conveying Ris Excellency's Answer
to the request contained in the foregoing Letter, and enclosing copies of the papers

prayed for.
CASTLE ST. LEWIS,

Quebec, 6th August, 1834.
( ENTLEM EN,

I have been directed by His Excellency the Goverunor in Chief, to transmit
to you, in compliance with the request contained in your letter of the 22d1 ultimo, the
enclosed copies of Mr. lReynar's Petitions respecting a certain beach lot at l'ance des
mères, and of the Attorney General's Reports upon the subject, for the information of the
Ladies of the Ursuline Convent.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your most obedient, humble servant,

H. CRAIG,
Mfessrs. Stuart 4 Black. Civil Secretary.
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(»py of Mr. James Reunar's Petition to Ris Exc2lency Ihe Gorcrnor i: Chi'f:

praying for a grant of the lot of land and beacl conveyed by the Ladies of tIi
Ursuline Convent to Mr. Fraser.

To His Excellency the Riglit Honorable MxrrHEw Loan AYLMER, J. C. B.
&c. &c. &c.

The Petition ofJames Reynar, of the City ofQuebec, Lumber Merchant,

Hit.BLY SHEwETH,
That your Petitioner has been informed that our Sovereign Lord the King

.is the sole owner and undoubted proprietor of and in a certain lot of land and beach in the
neighbourhood of the said City of Quebec, at the place called -Iance de mères, " from low
tide to within forty feet of, the cime du cap consisting of nine arpents and a half or
thereabouts in front, between the land of the representativ'es of the Honorable Henrv
Caldwell on the one side and that of the Nuns of the Hotel Dieu on the other side." That
yourpetitiouer has been in possession of th' said lot of land and beach since the Ist day of
May, in the vear of Our Lord 1827, and hath held several and distinct leases thereof, the
latter having beén granted to him by William Finday, of the City of Quebec, Esquire, as
Curator of the estate of the late John Mure, which said lease will expire in the year of our
Lord 1838.

Tht at -the time yourPetitioner became possessed of the said lot of land and beach, the
same ivas comparatively of little value, there being scarcely auy iniprovements of the same,
but that since yourPetitioner bas been in possession thereof, a very great augmentation in
thé value thereof has been occasioned by the capital, labour and industry of your Petitioner.
That many houses, offices and other buildings, necessary for carrying on his trade and
business, as a dealer in, and as a shipper of lumber, have been erected and built by him.
That large sums of money have been expended by your Petitioner in improving the road
passing throughl the said premises, for and on account of which said improvements and of
the materials furnished by your Petitioner for the same, an outlay of upwards of £2,700 has
been ruade by your Petitioner.

That at the same time vour Petitioner made the said improvements he found then
absofutely necessary for carrying on the said business, and in consideration of the very
jreat augmentation then made by him in the value of the said.land and beach, he conceived
that he would have an equitablé claim upon the Proprietor of the soit for a renewal of his
lease, or some indemnity for bis betteruents and improvements made thereupon, and that
the Proprietor of the saine would not enrich himself at the expense and loss of your Petitioner,
by withholding such renewal oriindemnity ; that the many losses to which the dealer in
'umber is exposed, have in the case of your Petitioner been augmented by the outlay he las
made upon the said lot of land and beach.

That your Petitioner conisiders hiniself entitled to relief in thepremises from his Majestv's
Government as Proprietor of the said lot of land and beach, particularly as your petitioner
has been infornied that applications have been umade to your Excellency for a grant ora
lease of the said lot of land and beach from his Majesty, and more particularly by John
Fraser, of the City of Quebec, merchant.

That applications for a lease or grant of the said lot of lIà'nd and beach, Vour Petitioner
conceives, are not as much entitled to consideration as that of your Petitioner, and that lie
has in preference to themn an equitable claim upon his Majesty's Government for a granto)fthe said lot of land and Beachj, for a i-enewal of his lease thereof, or an indemnity for his
.îaid betterments and improvements.

Wherefore vour Petitioner humbly prays the consideration of your Excellency, and that
the Iknowi liberality of his Majesty Governîment will be extended to himi in the premises,
that a grant or a renewal of the lease of the said lot of land and beach may b granted to him
by vour Excellenev iii preference to all other applicants, and in default thereof that tie
(irantec or Lessec of the same be beld to inlemnifv vour Petitioner for his said betterments
an,0 improvements, or that sucli other relief in the premises may be affôrded to your
Petitioner as your excelleuicy may deemu huîn entiled to.

And vour Petitioner, as in duty bound, will çver pray.

JÂMES REYNAR.
'Que bec, W tlh A y ril, 1834.

Y~



Copyi of a report made bty Chrs Richrd Cden,Egùre. Astoy enral o er
Canada, in a letter to Lieut enfî# Coloine Craiq, S'ecretry to His Ei:incyw, to

lite Mlemorial of the La1ies of thte Ursuline Convnt of Queb!>c.

Quebece, 2Ist June, 18.4.
SIR,

In obedience to the commands of His Excellenev the Governor in Chief, I have
given attentive consideration as weli to the Memorial of the Urstlirne Nuns of Quebec,
praying -that the validity of a sale by thei made to,.iohn Fraser, Esquire, of a beach lot at
ance des: mères,- may be. recognised, and the said John Fraser be receivel by the proper

authorities as a ,tenant of His Majesty within the·censive .of His Majesty's Domain, for and
in respect of the said beach lot,- as to the titles and documents adduced in support of the said
Memorial, and I have now the -honor of reporting for His Excellency's infornation, my
opinion-on the subjeet.

From the titles submitted by the Nuns, it appears'that at various times in the seventeenth
century, their House purchased from different individuals, a number of contiguous lots of land
along the road leading from St.-Lewis Gate, then called La Grande Atlée, which are
described as bounded.at one end-by the said Grande Allee, and at the other end by the River
St. Lawrence, but neither in the titles by which lthe Nuns acquired, nor by the original
conéessions, nor any express grant made of the land or beach lying below the margin of the
river.-There being no express grant of the beach below that part .where private property
generally terminates, I cannot a(imit the position assumed by the Memorialists, that the
riparian proprietor is by the common-lav entitled to the property of the beach ; for independ -
enitly ofthe principle§ that agrant extendingto-a certain boundary, such as a point of land, does
not embrace .the boundary, I conceive that .by the laws of this Province, the River Se.
Lawrence, its bed, and beach are vested in His Majesty for the use of the public, and that it
would require -an express grant of such property to divest the Crown.-As the property in
question is held by the Crown for the public advantage; I am of opinion that the length
of possession alledged by the .Memorialists does not confer on then anyprescriptive right,
which can defeat the title of His Majesty ; with. this view of the subject, I cannot advise His
Excellency to grant the prayer of the Memorial.

I1have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) C..R. OGDENZ,
ttorney General.

Lieutenant Colonel Craig,
Secretary,

&c. &c. &c.

Copy of a report made by Charles Richard Ogden, Esquire, Attorney General of
Lower Canada, in a letter of Lieut. Col. Craig, Secretary to His Excellency, upon
the Petition of Mr. James Reynar.

QuEBzc, June 21, 1834.

His Excellency the Governo;r in Chief having been. pleased to refer to me a
Petition of Mr. James Reynar, praying fora grantof the property or of lease in a certain beach
lot in preference to Mr. John Fraser, I have the honor of reporting for the information of
His- Excellency my opinion thereupon. Regarding the expediency of makiag any such grant
to theýPetitioner, it is not, I humbly conceive, within my province to determine ; such a
subject, being properly within the consideration of his - Excellency and his Majesty's
Executive Council ; should bis Excellency resolve upon making the grant, either of a Fee
Simple or of a lease in the beach lot in question, it would be just towards the Petitioner that
such Grantee be required to indenmnify him for any improvements which lie may have
-rected on the îroperty. I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your most obedicnt Servant,
(Signed) C. R. OGDEN,

Attorney Geni.
Lt. Colonel Craig,

Secretary,
&c. &c. &c.
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Copy of a second Petition presented by Mr. James Reynar to His Excellency, respecting
the lot of land and beach mentioned in his previous Petition.

To His Excellency the Right Honorable MATTHEw .Loap AYLMER, K. C. B.
&c. &c. &c.

The Memorial of James Reynar of the City of Quebec,

MosT HUMBLY SHEWETH,

That your Lordship's Memorialist having been informed that his Memorial,
dated in April last, praving that your Excellency would be pleased to give. him a grant or
lease of the beach property at Vance des mères, held by thim under sub-lease from the
Ladies of the Ursuline Convent, who, it is stated, have no right of property therein, the
same being vested in the Crown, has been referred for the decision of the Executive Council,-
humbly prays to be permitted to state in support of the'claim he has.preferred, that should
he be. deprived of the support of the Crovn that himself and his family would be completely
ruined.

'Ihat the Ladies of the Ursuline Convent disregarding the fair and equitable claims of
vour Memorialist; who bas inproved and brouglit the property to its present value, have
oppressively and unjustly made over alil their rights therein to John Fraser, Esquire, of
Quebec, the relative of the Superieur of'that body, and have hitherto refused to entertain
any proposition rmade to them by your Memorialist.

That the Ladies of the Ursuline Convent in having adopted a course so hîarch and so
ungenerous towards your Memobrialist, have sbewn how little they regard the rules of
comnimon justice, which should have governed their proceedings in this matter.

That as your Memorialist is credibly inforned, that the right of property to the beach
iii question is not vested in the Ladies of the Ursuline Convent, as is pretended by them,
but in the Crown ; your Memorialist most huubly prays that your Excelloney. vill take
his exceedingly liard case into consideration, and, as in th;at of John Saxton Campbell, Esq.
bv whon a sinillar clain for thë property contignous to that of your Memorialist was
preferred and decided upon by your Excellency in Council, make him a grant in perpetuity
on such ternis or conditions, based upon the indulgence extended to Mr. Campbell, as may
seeni fit to your Excellency.

JAMES REYNAR.
Quebec, Julv 4, 1834.

Copy of Report of the Trinity House of Quebec, upon the application of Mr. I<raser for
a grant into deep water in front of the lot of land and.beach acquired by him from
the Ladies of the Ursuline Convent.

Friday, 12th October, 1832. PRESENT.

The Honorable J. STEWART Mlaster.
W. WALKEa Esqr. Deputy Master.
G. PEMBERTON Esqr. Warden
J. LAtBLY Esqr Deputy fFarden.

The Board resumed the consideration of Lieut. Col. -Craig's letter of 29th October last,
with Mr. John Fraser's application for the Grant ~of a water lot at 'ance des mères, and
Captain Lambly having reported that lie had visited the place, and that the granting of the
ot in question would be conducive to the improvenent of the Navigation ; the Board arc

if opinion that the granting of the water let prayed for by Mr. Fraser for the purposes stated
in lis petition, would not obstructor imîpede the Navigation of the River St. Lawrence, anIdV

Ordered, that the Registrar do write to Lieut. Col. Craig, Civil Sccretary, accordingly
transmitting hini Mr. Frasers Petition.



List of the papers accompanying the Petition of the Ursuline Nuns to His ExceUency
the Governor in Chief.

No. .- Bail Emphyteotique by the Nuns of the Ursuline Convent to John Mure, executed
before Planté, and Colleague, Notaries, on the 20th Septemuber, 1807.

No. 2.-Deed of Sale by the sane Religious Ladies to John Fraser, executed before Lindsay,
and Colleague, Notaries Public, on the 18th of April, 1832.

No. 3.-Certificate from an entry in the Journals of the Ursuline Nunnery, respecting the
confiagratiou in the-year 1686.

No. 4.-Deed of Sale by Jean LeMire to the Ursuline Nuns, executed on the 25th of June,
1682, before Duquet, Royal Notary.

No. 5.-Deed of Sale by Denis Duquet to the Ursuline Nuns, executed before Becquet,
Royal Notary, on the 12th of March, 1671.

No. 6.-Deed of Sale by the heirs of Antoine Brassard to the Ursuline Nuns, executed before
Becquet, Royal Notary, on the 28th of April, 1675.

No. 7.-Deed of Sale by Noel Pinguet to the Ursuline Nuns, executed before Becquet,
Royal Notary, on the 20th November, 1678.

No. 8.-Deed of Sale by Pierre Mâsse to the Ursuline Nuns, executed before Becquet,
Royal Notary, on I ith of October, 1668.

No. 9.-Deed of Exchauge between the Ladies of the Ursuline Nunnery and those of the
Hotel Dieu, executed before Duchesneau and another Notary, on the 2Ist of-May, 1790.

No. 10.-Delaration made to Jacques Duchesnau, Knight, &c., bearing date the 20th
of May, 1666, at the papier Terrier of the King's Domains.

No. 1l.-Copy of Lettres d'Amortissement, dated at Fontainebleau, 7th June, 1680.

No. 12.-Receipt for mutation âne upon the purchace from Jean Le Mire, (this is annexed
to No. 4.)

No. 13.-Declaration to the Hon. Hugh Finlay, bearing date the 15th of June, 1790.

14.-Emphyteotique Lease by the Ursuline Nuns to his Majesty, executed before Tetu, on the
23d of February, 1803.

No. 15.-Plan made by M4r. Ecuyer, Land surveyor, on the 19th of March, 1827.

List of Documents which accompanied the Case of the Ladies of the trsuline
Cônvent, dated the 18th August, 1834.

Lease by William Finlay to James Reynar, executed before McPherson and Colleague,
Notaries, the 2d April, 1827.

Another by the sane, to the same, dated 22d April, 1830.

Lease by James Reynar to Messrs. Roger, Dean & Co., executed before same Notaries7, on
the Sth April, 1833, containing an assignment of part of the leased premises.

Assignment by Roger, Dean & Co. to William Petry, before the same Notaries, on the
14th May, 1833, of last mentioned lease.

Lease by James Reynar to William Petry, executed before the same Notaries, on the 2-8d
August, 1833, containing an assignment of the remainder of the leased premises.


